The Food Service Worker Certification Program
Food safety rests heavily on food service workers - from chefs, wait persons to the
cleaning crew. These are the folks who are in direct contact with the food, control its
storage, implement proper thawing procedures, cooking and holding temperature and
time, observe cleaning and sanitization of food-contact surfaces and practice good
housekeeping. In view of food service workers’ important role in ensuring food safety,
the City of Carrollton requires the registration and certification of all food service
workers in the Carrollton.

General Requirements
All food service workers in Carrollton are required to have completed registration and
certification within fifteen (15) days of employment at a food establishment.
Certification will be given after successful completion of the video training course and
test. A passing mark of seventy percent (70%) on the test is required for the food service
worker to receive their certification, which shall be valid for two (2) years.

General Course Description
The Food Worker Certification course is developed in a question and answer format and
covers the following topics:
¾ The Basics of Food Safety
¾ Food Service Worker Personal Hygiene
¾ Time and Temperature Control
¾ Proper Handling, Storage and Holding of Foods
¾ Cleaning and Sanitizing

Contact
Please call 972-466-3060 for more information or email at
envservices@cityofcarrollton.com
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THE BASICS OF FOOD SAFETY
What types of hazards make food unsafe?
Foods can be made unsafe through the contamination of biological hazards, chemical
hazards and physical hazards.
Biological hazards come from micro-organisms that can cause
illness, such as bacteria, viruses, parasites and fungi. It is
difficult to detect the contamination of food with biological
hazards because these are invisible to the eye and do not have a
taste or smell. Some of these microorganisms called pathogens
cause illness, and even death.
Chemical hazards commonly come from contamination with chemicals
used in the food service operations, such as cleaners, sanitizers, lubricants,
and other chemicals the food item may have come in contact with en route to
the facility, such as pesticides.
Physical hazards come from objects that get into food, such as broken
glass, bones, seeds, metal shavings, staples, jewelry, false nails and
bandages.

What is foodborne illness?
Foodborne illness is sometimes referred to as food poisoning. Foodborne illness occurs as
a result of eating or drinking food or beverages contaminated with chemicals or by
pathogenic microorganisms. Foods contaminated with physical hazards such as glass,
metal shavings, dirt, hair and foreign objects are not considered causes of foodborne
illness. However, these are not only distasteful; it can also cause injury to the mouth and
teeth when taken in.

What are the symptoms of Foodborne Illness?
The typical symptoms of foodborne illness are nausea, vomiting, headache, abdominal
cramps, fever/chills and diarrhea (which may be bloody). The symptoms may occur from
2 to 36 hours (some 2 to 10 days) after consuming the food or beverage.
The length of time it takes for the symptoms to appear will depend on:
¾ the type of organism which causes the illness
¾ the susceptibility of the person
¾ the number of organisms consumed (or the amount of the chemical
contaminant)

Who is most susceptible to foodborne illness?
The very young, the elderly, and those suffering from
chronic illness are most susceptible to foodborne
illness.
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What is the impact of Foodborne Illness?
Foodborne illness can cause the following:
¾ To consumers: Mild to serious illness, including possible death or lifetime
disability.
¾ To Owners/Operators and their employees:
- lost wages if the establishment is temporarily closed
- possible lawsuits from customers who become ill
- bad publicity will result in loss of reputation and customers
¾ To the Health Care System
- Foodborne illness investigations are time consuming and expensive

How do you prevent foodborne illness?
To reduce the potential for foodborne illness, you must practice the following food safety
rules during all stages of the food flow:
1. Practice Good Personal Hygiene.
2. Practice the Time and Temperature Rule.
3. Prevent Cross Contamination/Practice Proper Storage, Handling and Holding
of Foods.
4. Practice proper Cleaning and Sanitizing.

FOOD SERVICE WORKER PERSONAL HYGIENE
What role do food service workers play in ensuring food safety?
Food service workers play a very important role in ensuring food safety and preventing
food borne illness. Not only are their work operations crucial, but also their personal
hygiene.

What personal hygiene practices should food service workers observe?
Food service workers must observe the following hygiene practices:
1. Wash hands properly.
2. Keep fingernails short and clean, with no nail polish or false fingernails.
3. Wear bandage over wounds on hands and arms, with a single use glove over
the bandages.
4. Wear clean clothes every day.
5. Wear a clean cap or other hair covering.
6. Aprons should be removed and properly stored when leaving food prep areas
when taking a break, going to the restroom and other non-food prep duties.
7. Remove all jewelry prior to working in prep areas (except for a plain metal
ring).
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How are hands washed properly?
Hands are to be washed with soap and hot running water, scrubbing hands and arms
vigorously for at 20 seconds, making sure to clean under the fingernails and between
fingers. Hands and arms are to be rinsed using running water and dried with a single-use
paper towel or a warm-air hand dryer. Hands must not be dried on any part of the
uniform or any cloth towel.
To ensure that the hand stays clean after washing, use a paper towel to turn off the faucet
and to open the restroom door.
Antiseptics cannot be used in place of handwashing. It can only be used after proper
handwashing, and must be dried before any food preparation can be commenced.

When should hands be washed?
Hands should be washed:
1. Before starting work;
2. After using the restroom;
3. After touching one’s hair, face, body or clothing;
4. After eating, smoking or taking a break;
5. After sneezing, coughing or blowing one’s nose;
6. Before and after handling raw meat, seafood, eggs;
7. After clearing out dirty dishes, tables and taking out the garbage;
8. After handling chemicals, money or touching anything that may contaminate
hands; and,
9. Before putting on and after removing gloves.
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Where should hands be washed?
Hands should be washed at the handwashing sink, which shall be furnished with hot
running water, liquid dispensed soap, single-use paper towels and a trash container.
Handwash sinks are exclusively for washing of hands and cannot be used for washing
food, utensils or food contact equipment. Hand sinks should be accessible at all times.

Can gloves take the place of handwashing?
No. Gloves cannot take the place of handwashing. In fact, hands must first be washed
before putting gloves on. When properly used, gloves can help prevent the spread of
food-borne illness.
The following are requirements to the proper use of gloves in food service:
1. Wash hands properly before using gloves, and immediately after removing the
gloves.
2. Only single-use gloves of the right fit can be used.
3. Never rinse, wash or reuse gloves.
4. Change gloves when torn, dirty or when there is a change of food operations,
such as handling ready to eat foods after handling raw foods.

What other hygiene practices should be done by food service workers?
1. No eating, drinking, chewing gum or smoking in
food prep, service and dishwashing areas. These
can only be done in designated areas away from
food prep, service and dishwashing.
2. If sick, especially when showing symptoms of a food borne illness, inform
manager so that the proper action can be taken – whether it be restricting or
excluding the food safety worker from work.
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TIME AND TEMPERATURE CONTROL
There are foods that are conducive to pathogen growth and these are called potentially
hazardous foods. As a rule, pathogens grow the fastest when kept at temperatures
between 41oF to below 140oF (referred to as the Danger Zone) for the long periods of
time. Growth of pathogens in potentially hazardous foods, therefore, can be restricted by
controlling time and temperature. Such foods are referred to as TCS (time and
temperature control for food safety.)
Examples of foods that are TCS are:
¾ meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, fish (raw or cooked)
¾ cooked plant foods, like rice, vegetables, peas or beans, baked potatoes

¾ custards, puddings and whipped cream

¾ milk and milk products (except hard cheese)

¾ tofu and other soy protein products

¾ garlic in oil infusions
¾ processed meats (ham, bologna, wieners)
¾ sliced melons & tomatoes

¾ sprouts & sprout seeds
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How can TCS foods be kept safe?
TCS foods can be kept safe by ensuring that proper temperatures are followed during
storage, thawing, cooking and holding.
1. TCS foods must be kept out of the temperature danger zone, which is between
temperatures of 41oF to 140oF.
2. TCS foods must be held at the
following temperatures:
Hot foods at 140oF or higher;
Cold foods at or below 41oF;
3. TCS foods must be thawed using only
any of the following three approved
methods:
a. Inside the refrigerator. (Allow one
day or more for large items such as
turkeys or roasts.)
b. Under cold running water in a
product sink, not the hand sink,
not the 3 compartment sink.
Food must be in a watertight bag
and submerged in cold running
water. (The product should thaw
within 2 hours. After thawing, the sink used for thawing should be cleaned
and sanitized.)
c. In a microwave oven, then immediately followed by cooking.
4. TCS foods must be cooked to the following temperatures:
Recommended Minimum Internal Cooking Temperatures For Raw Meats
Whole Poultry………………………………… (165ºF) for at least 15 sec
Ground Poultry……………………………….. (165ºF) for at least 15 sec
Stuffed Meats or stuffing w/ meat……………. (165ºF) for at least 15 sec
Ground Veal/Beef/Pork………………………. (155ºF) for at least 15 sec
Pork…………………………………………… (150ºF) for at least 15 sec
Fish…………………………………………… (140ºF) for at least 15 sec
Care must be taken not to RECONTAMINATE food after cooking

5. TCS foods that needs to be reheated must be done to an internal temperature
of 165oF for 15 secs., within two hours.
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Once food is cooked, is it OK to leave it at room temperature?
No. The United States Centre for Disease Control states that improper cooling is the
most common error contributing to foodborne illness. Foods must be cooled to below
41oF, in less than 4 hours after cooking or hot holding.

How should cooked foods be cooled?
A cooling research has shown that cooked beef stew that is in a pot 16in wide and 18in
deep with an internal temperature of 150oF and placed in a refrigerator will take 6 days or
144 hours to cool to below 41 oF. This is definitely unsafe! Rapid cooling is essential to
prevention of growth of pathogenic bacteria.
So when cooling cooked or hot foods, the following cooling procedures should be
followed:
1. Divide larger amounts of food into shallow pans to store smaller quantities,
limiting depth of food to not more than 3 inches.
2. Store in ice bath for 1 hour, stirring the food from time to time.
3. Loosely cover, and then place in refrigerator with proper air circulation, while
checking food temperature from time to time.
4. Once food has reached below 41oF, cover properly.
The cooling down process must not take more than four hours.

PROPER HANDLING, STORAGE AND HOLDING OF FOODS
All the food safety practices must be in place during all the stages in the flow of food
through the food establishment, namely: purchasing/receiving, storage, preparation,
cooking, cooling, holding and reheating.

What care should be taken when purchasing or receiving food?
When food supplies arrive at the food establishment, it is important that all food service
workers understand how to assess the quality of food items. Food products which are
contaminated or damaged could cause illness to customers. The following must be
followed:
¾ All foods must come from approved sources. All suppliers must be licensed
and therefore government inspected. Homemade foods are NOT ALLOWED.
¾ Inspect all incoming merchandise for torn, damaged or stained boxes; dented,
bulging or rusty cans. Inspect the condition and sanitation of the delivery
truck.
¾ Check the temperatures of incoming foods. Refrigerated foods must be at
41ºF or less. Frozen foods must be at -18ºC (0ºF).
¾ Have a procedure in place if staff suspects that there is a problem with a food.
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What care should be taken when storing food?
The following procedure should be followed to ensure clean and pest-free storage of
foods, especially the prevention of cross-contamination and off-temperature storage:
¾ Place received foods in the appropriate storage facilities as soon as possible.
Read labels carefully. Some unopened bottled items such as garlic in oil may
require refrigeration.
¾ Practice the First in, First Out (F.I.F.O.) principle in all storage areas. Use the
foods in the order in which they are received, to prevent stock from going out
of date.
¾ Store foods properly to prevent cross-contamination
- Store foods away from chemicals (such as cleaners, sanitizers, first aid),
dishwashing areas, garbage rooms, restrooms, furnace rooms, under
stairways, under pipes and from personnel items.
- Store foods in proper containers (cleaned, sanitized, leak-proof and with
tight-fitting lids), or wrap food properly with tight-fitting plastic wrap or
aluminum foil.
- Store raw meat, poultry and fish separately from prepared and ready-to-eat
food.
¾ For dry storage:
- Keep dry storage areas cool and dry.
- Keep food stored on racks at least 6 inches off the floor to help with
cleaning.
- Bulk foods or ingredients which are not easily identified should be stored
in covered and clearly labeled containers
¾ For refrigerated storage:
- Keep accurate recording thermometers in all storage facilities and check
temperatures on a regular basis.
- Maintain refrigerated units at 4ºC (40ºF) or less; and, freezer units must be
maintained at -18ºC (0ºF).
- Keep all food items in walk-in coolers covered.

What is cross-contamination? How can it be prevented?
Cross-contamination is the contamination of foods caused by the transfer of pathogens
from contact with an infected raw food or non-food source such as clothes, cutting
boards, knives, and employees. Cross-contamination could also be contamination with
allergens, or foods that cause sickness and even death in people, such as milk and dairy
products, eggs and egg products, fish and shellfish, soy and soy products, wheat and
peanuts or tree nuts.
Cross-contamination can be prevented by taking the following steps:
¾ Properly wash hands before starting meal preparation.
¾ There should be no bare-hand contact when handling foods (including ice);
use proper utensils.
¾ Do not let raw food touch or contact cooked or readyto-eat foods. Use separate cutting boards for raw and
cooked foods; and, never use the same utensils when
handling ready-to-eat or cooked food and raw meats
and eggs.
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¾ Do not use the same breading or batter for different foods like chicken and
mushrooms.
¾ Do not use ice that was used to keep food or beverages cold for anything else.
¾ Clean and sanitize all equipment, utensils and surfaces that contact raw foods.
¾ Keep cloths for wiping counters and preparation areas, in a sanitizer solution
and change the solution often or change cloths after use.
¾ When storing food, prepared/cooked or ready-to-eat foods must be at the top,
followed by raw meat, in this top-to-bottom order: whole fish, whole cuts of
beef and pork, ground meats and fish, whole and ground poultry at the bottom.
¾ When serving food, do not touch parts of the dishes, glasses and utensils that
come in contact with the food.
¾ In self-service areas, store serving utensils in foods with the handles extended
above the rims of the containers, use sneeze guards or keep foods covered,
and, provide clean plates each time for customers. Check hot and cold food
temperatures every 2 hours.

¾ Utensils and equipment must be stored at least 6 in. off the floor; dishes, glasses
and cups upside down on a clean and sanitized surface and utensils with the
handles up.

CLEANING AND SANITIZING
Cleaning and sanitation are possible if certain prerequisites are met, namely: cleanability
of surfaces, adequate lighting, adequate ventilation and proper garbage disposal.
Cleaning is the removal of dirt from any surface. This is possible only if everything is
cleanable. Every surface and piece of equipment should be constructed and maintained in
proper condition so it is easy to clean. All walls, flooring and ceiling coverings must be
non-absorbent, no gaps, tears nor cracks and be maintained in a clean and sanitary
manner. All food contact surfaces must be made of stainless steel, except for certain
approved polymer cutting boards. If surfaces and equipment are worn or cracked, it
cannot be easily cleaned or sanitized.
Adequate lighting: Lighting must be bright enough to enable the food service workers to
see that the sanitary conditions of the food prep, service, dishwashing and restroom areas
are being maintained.
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Adequate ventilation: Good ventilation is very important in all essential areas of the food
establishment. It allows for adequate fresh air intake, removes excessive heat, smoke,
fumes and other odors. It also reduces condensation on walls and ceilings, preventing
mold formation.
Garbage Disposal: All garbage areas, both inside and outside the facility, must be
maintained in a sanitary manner to prevent pests from going into the food establishment.
To prevent harborage of insects, rodents and birds, garbage must be stored in covered,
durable, leak-proof and non-absorbent garbage containers and cleaned regularly. Inside
garbage must be removed to the outside as quickly as possible. Garbage containers are
not to be cleaned near prep and food storage areas. Neither should these be cleaned
outside and allowed to deposit or go into the storm drains. Garbage washings should be
sent to the sanitary drains.

Are cleaning and sanitizing the same?
No. Cleaning and sanitizing are two different steps with different purposes. Cleaning
removes visible dirt and food residue. Sanitizing reduces the number of both pathogenic
and spoilage organisms to safe levels by using very hot water or a chemical sanitizing
solution.

What basic steps are to be taken when to properly clean and sanitize?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Scrape all solids and throw into the garbage can.
Clean the surface in hot, soapy water.
Rinse the surface in hot water.
Sanitize the surface with the proper sanitizer concentration and contact time.
Allow the surface to air-dry.

IMPORTANT: A DIRTY SURFACE CAN NEVER BE PROPERLY SANITIZED!

When should surfaces or items be cleaned and sanitized?
¾ After being used
¾ Before working on a different type of food
¾ Anytime there has been an interruption in the use of the surface or item and it
could have been contaminated.
¾ After four hours if the items have been constantly used.

How should sanitizers be handled?
Sanitizers have specific manufacturer’s instructions for its proper use, such as water
temperature, right amount of the sanitizer which is determined by using a test kit, and
contact time with the surface or item to be sanitized.
Sanitizers can be poisonous and should be carefully stored in its designated area, away
from food.
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What are the most common sanitizers being used in food establishment?
Chlorine (sodium hypochlorite which is the active ingredient in bleach)
"QUATs" (quaternary ammonium)

How should be wiping cloths be handled?
Wiping cloths must be kept in a clean sanitizing solution. If bleach is used, the solution
should be 1 teaspoon of bleach per gallon of clean water. Do not add soap to the water.
Use these cloths to wipe all kitchen and dining surfaces like cutting boards, prep
counters, tables, and work tables.
•
•
•
•

If using bleach, add 1 teaspoon bleach to 1 gallon warm water.
When using 'Quats' as a sanitizer follow the directions on the label.
Use test papers to double check the strength of the solution.
Make a separate solution for wiping cloths used in preparing raw meat.

What type of equipments are used in cleaning food contact equipment
and utensils?
Cleaning and sanitizing can only be done manually using a three-compartment sink or
mechanically with a commercial dishwashing machine. The city of Carrollton does not
allow the use of three-compartment sinks for reusable dishes and utensils.
For manual dishwashing, the three compartments have to follow the stepwise cleaning
and sanitizing procedure of wash, rinse, sanitize for 45 secs. Therefore, the first sink
must have hot, soapy water, second sink must have hot water and the third sink must have
either 50ppm of bleach or 200ppm of QUATS. Before the 3-comp sink can be used, it
must first itself be cleaned and sanitized.

Mechanical dishwashing uses either a chemical sanitizer or high temperature sanitizing.
Depending of the chemical used, it should sanitize to 50ppm if chlorine sanitizer and
200ppm if QUATS sanitizer. If high temperature sanitizing done, then the temperature
must reach an external temperature of 180°F and an internal temperature of 160°F.
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